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(Harrison Mills, British Columbia) No, not Harrison Hot Springs but the place on the other side of the water. Harrison
Mills- an undiscovered goldmine of adventure and rugged splendour complete with skiing, snowboarding, snowmobiling,
ATVing, fishing, boating,
ng, horsebacking riding and forest golfing.
Sandpiper Golf Course is a resort-style
style course situated on a historic piece of
land alongside the tranquil, aqua waters of the Harrison River, framed by
the rugged backdrop of Mt. Woodside. It’s ‘forest golfing’
golfing at its finest with
abundant wildlife consisting of eagles and sandpipers and two distinctly
different environments — the open fairways alongside the river and the
quiet serenity amongst the ancient 180 ft. Douglas Firs. Although Sandpiper
Golf Resort opened up to the public in 1998, it is still one of Canada’s best
kept secrets.

•

Prestigious Course
o 18-holes: gently sloped yet diverse terrain
o Sasquatch Footprint Signature Hole
o Caters to all players: four tee boxes
o Practice area hitting net/private
/private and group lessons
o Sectioned area for putting and chipping practice greens
Gold Star Service
o Fully Serviced Golf Pro Shop
o West coast fare at its finest at River’s Edge Clubhouse
o On-course
course mobile food & beverage carts
o Electric power cart and pull cart rentals

•

Tournaments and Retreats
o Corporate & Shotgun
o Private golf functions and ccustom golf group events
o Event tent (160 person capacity)
•

•

Packages
o Hook Line and Sink It (golf and fishing)
Inn
o Stay and Play (golf and overnight at Rowena’s Inn)
o Golf and Dine
Transportation and Extras
o Car & Boat (high capacity riverfront boat dock)
o Air (2100 ft air strip)
o Classic Rewards Program & classic
lassic Wood Tee Signing
and scorecard advertising opportunities

Sandpiper is heralded
eralded as one of British Columbia’
Columbia’s leading resort courses and the number one
ne course in the Fraser Valley.
Sandpiper is only 1.5 hrs east of Vancouver and half an hour north of Abbotsford by car. Complete with its own 2100 ft
air strip, Sandpiper is minutes away from the Fraser Valley and 20 minutes from downtown Vancouver. To learn about
upcoming specials visit www.sandpiperresort.ca
ww.sandpiperresort.ca, become a Facebook friend or follow Sandpiper at @SandpiperResort
Sandpiper Golf Resort...Make it Part of Your Journey.
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